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[fhe fol1bwing is a discussion by Leon, Acting Chairman, 
N.Y.L.Y.I,.~··Other contributions are requested - The Edito;r:7 

****** 
I agree with the General tack of the memo! At the same time I 

think it' r, a. hoa1 thy sign that the conclu:si.on calling for the dissolution 
of the LYL is greeted with considerable scepticism. Given the severe 
prqb1el!ls faced by the 1YL, and oul~ steady decline in membenr.hip, one might: 
have expected people to throw •!;,heir hands up in dh1gust and scamper from 
the LYL in desperation~ On the contrary, l think it's generally recognized 
that we don't need :eash, premature, get-rich-quick solutions to our problems. 

At the same time, I think we have to take a serious look at the 
LYL and answer seVEJtal questions for ourselves. 

1) ~ ~ ~i§. _g.~~ £9.! ~r!Jding ~ -~£~?,.a.~.ifl.!: zonth 
~2_Yement iB .2~ .££):1.11't!',l j;pdaj!'? 

2) l£ §S2,, is_ :till.£ ~!'; ~ l?~13t - 91: .~ ~ ~eft].]. t. in
strument for advanc:i.ng the movoment fo:r socie.lj.mu 
!un~s~:§ih9"fe~ ;Y-5)t~h1- ---·- , ____ _ 

******** 
lJ;E.n:b I th.:i.nk a basis .for a socialist youth movemont does exist 

;i.n our country~ It :i.s small .. smaller, I th~.nk than we were ever prepared 
to admit over the past years.. We continually saw i'J, mirage of' economic and 
pol:i.tical crisis that never developed. Ther~)f'ore we oontinL1al1y feJ,t that 
we stood on the 11brink1t of a popular upsurge ~,nd as part of that a sharp 
growth in soc;lalist consciousness amongst the youth. But it didn't come. 
We have liV:od th.rough t;,on long years of rr:lla tive eco;nornic woll-boing, For 
the youth of today, the depret3sion is something out of a h .. i.st.ory book. 

'I'he last sign of th:l.s is that th(3 RepubJJ.oans ~ the party of tho 
Hoover dop:r.oss:i.on, are able today to parade under the slogan of "peacre and 
prasperity11 , without being laughed off the poH'liica.l field. 

At the same time, I fool there is a reservoir of (:loc.ialist thmtght 
among young people. The degree and type of in·porost varies £'1:-om teen .. agers 
to young adults to students. But it exists .. 

Having said that, I think i:.hore ;is need for tho deepest thought 
and expe:rj.mentatj.on to clarify how broad the base is among various sec
tions of the youth. rtm not d:l.scussing it in detail because I want to 
dwell on other q_ttestions ~ 
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IB tho LYIJ tho answer'? Functioning as it has in the pi'J.st, I 
don t t know a por ;-;n V,,-ho tii:fi1k8. i't ;ts • 

What ~£ f\.9!1.,.~ of rm~: 12!~ fl!r.2E§.? 

1) VTe greatly undoror.rtima.tod the importa:nce of' socialist educa
t;i.on both with respect to LYLI ers and outsiders.· This flowed, I think, 
from 01.1r simple estimate that socialis+n wasn r t on the order of the day •. 
All our efforts had to be diroctod to 11un:i.i'ying the youth movomentn 
around tho political, social, und economic crises we were sure wore d.oveloping. 

2) 'J;'o tho extent thnt we did concern ourselves with Socialist 
educat;i.on, the £2}l.tont vms very narrow.. ~ stress that tho ££n~:r was 
narrow. Wo' ve agroed for many a year now that the fo;tE! of our education 
was no.rrow ... unyouthf'uJ,, heavy, etc.. No doubt. But I think many of us 
now i'ee:1l ·chat mora fundamental than that, ·the .£..0.!itou.i was sectarian. 11'or 
what was tho object of our past educational 1:1\c"liivi'bios? Was it really the 
stimulnt.:l.on of socialist intoror:.lt and ideaJJ.r,m; th('l education of our mom .. 
bors and poople around tho LYL7 ;I:f it was, how could v;;e have, in effoot, 
banned dobato on the moEJt f.undo.Incntal questions which soc;i.alist .. rnindcd. 
young people murlt ansvvm:·o St1ch as, What does social:i.r:Jm mean flor America 
and :l.ts young people? How Wlll wo go·b there undor conditions of American 
lifo? What arH3Wors do var:i.otli:J social:i..r.~t tr(mds in this country pres(snt, 
such t-:w tho Communist I,arty, the Soo:l.t'l.lil::lt, Par·ty ~ tho National Guardian, 
the Monthly Roviow, etc., ·to tho fight for Amo:r:Loan soota,l;i.sm? ~a.t. a.bont 
SociaHf3m in the Soviet Un;J.on? ;J;s:x:ao.l'? Sweden'? China? etc. 

In tho main we did no·~ com1;l.dor st~ch deba'lio in our organization, 
much loos oncourago it. 

Why~ Were we forbidden to debate questions by any outside group'l 
Dei'ini.toly not~ '\'l'hatever ;rost:r.ic·tions thoro were on ns, were placed thoro 
solely by us. rho responsibiJJ_·by f'or our m.tstakes lies with us and no one else. 

Why did vJe a,·'wlude debate of this type? Because we tondod to 
vtew "l!JT.a.:r;xisln ... Lenin:i.Gmtf, Hsc:ientifi~ $Oo1.1:'l.J.:i.r:Jm" (as interpreted by the 
Communlnt Party ~-n tho u.s,A.) af3 ·tho c:nly log;i.timate socialist trend in 
tho country. Ot.hor social:l.st ideas were at best "erroneous''; at worst~ 
'•roao'liionaryU. 

'rhus to educate for soc:Lal:i.sm, to us tended to ;moan to edu.cato 
for soc;ia1ism as ormnc;tatr;)d by tho Cornrn.Lmist Pnrty. That and not:r.ling else. 

l do not feel th~~ro :i.s anything wrong vd,th a person believing 
that tho CommLUJ.ist Party has tho best slant on social:Lst :Ldeas :Ln t,his 
country~ 

Obviously, that Party :t.s net immune from errors. Obviout~ly also, 
there aro and. vri11 b(J other sociali.st tronds v1hioh havo a valid con·cribu
·tion to mako on tho Amo:d.can rJcone who aro n.on .. communist~ 

Therefore the oducational purpose of the LYL sho1..11d not havo boon 
(as it v;as :i.n practice, to a large ro:;tont) to "educate" for the only 
"correct" socia1;L,3t, tTcmd, tha·b :ts, the C,P.'se It should have beon to 
~Jtlmu.J.atc broad :Lntore~rb, ctJ.r~.osH:r", the clesi.r.·o to learn, to think 
oreativo1y about i::Joc:l.alj_sm on our natj.onal scone. 
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'rhero is another reason I say this. It 1 s based on my esti-
mate of tho objective situation in our country. ;I: agree very much 
with tho momots commonts as to the low obb o:f' socialist interest 
among young poopl~; in our country today. The task. of socialist edu
cation in ono period in one country, under one set of circumsmnces, 
is not the same task in another period·, in a second country, under a 
difforQnt set of circumstances. A u.s. in the 19.30 1s in the midst of 
depross:i.on, of militant democratic and economic movom<:mts- embracing 10 t s 
of millions, ine.lud:tng large numbers of youth and their organizations ;i..s 
one thing. Our country today is qni te another.. The quest1.on of a t~u--x
ist youth orgD.nization in, say, Italy with a Soc:i.alist base embracing 
oloso to ·~- the population is ono thing.. Our country quite another. W'ill 
!2inyone say that those differencos have no bearing on the questions of a 
Marxist youth orgt:tni2;a·cion in our country or on whlirt is needed by way of 
socialist education'? Isn't it clear that what's ne:1eded is the broadest 
approach to rekir\dling socia:U.st interest among the youth1 ----

~n fai.ling to broaden our approach to education, we ;Largely 
failed to edn.cato even our own me!nbcJrship, not to mention others o 

I think that most LYL members - and I include nzy-self ... would 
±':l.nd ;i:b diffieul t to px·orHmt an £tf.££.ti!Q. argument for socialism to a 
person outnido of the LYL who startod from a. point of view not hosM.le
but defini toly non""Communist. Why'? Because we have excluded .from de
bate and from our education preoj.soly these di:t'ficul t quest;i.ons that 
such a por~~on would be likely to throw at us • 

.3) ViTo had a wrong slant on political action.. vre set ourse1ve::3 
goals that were grandios, unrealistic and which tcmded, to turn us into a 
norrow, 1iard .. coro 3 puroly political-action grouping. I won It spent time 
on this becatwe others have discussed it in a:r·t:i.cles already circulated., 

J: do fool strongly that> a socialist youth group must have an 
outlook to polit.ical action. Bu·b on different basis than the past. ThC'f 
starting point eJhould not be 11what young pooplo must do bocause the ob
jeotivo si tu.at:i.on roquri.1·os it11 ; rather tho outlook should be that the 
hoal·thy~ odttcat:ton of young pooplo roquiros ·!;.hat they not b0como an iso
lntod soc'b. We n1ust havo a hoal thy concern for tho stru.gglos and needs 
of· the people,. tho world.ng class, tho youth~ This is our country. Watre 
living; in it. We're proud of :tt. Let's make it the most democra·cic, 
beautiful country wo can. If this sounds like tho 11 ci tizonship1' approach 
of othor you·th orgcmizaMons, that's what I want. 

VD:lilo strossing political activity ;in tho above light, there 
muc;t bo a.mplo room in tho organization for people who do not want to 
"actn, but who want only to discuss, or t.o participate in social or 
cultU.;J:'al work. · 

j?articularly on tho campuses (bu.t elaowhore also} it is an 
insane idea that tho:ro is no room for members who are pr1.ma:rily (or 
even exclusively) interested, in d:Lscuss;i.on, education, ideol<!>gy, etc. 
Bt.\t ;Lt is jus·t. such insanity ·t.ho.t we have indulged in through most of 
the LYL' s history. · 

i 
f 
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NO'W; many people wi1.l agree with the general approach I've 
outlined, or part of :i.t. Some of these will argue: ''Let 1s make tho.se 
necossary changes within the LYL. 1)llre can, and if we do, we can main
tain oursG1l vos, even grow modestly and ma.l<:e a contribution." 

Ilm inclined to disagr0e9 If what we desire is a re&lly 
broader socialist youth movement~ why attempt :tt through an LYL which 
has two big str:lkes. against it? . 

1) It is semi~illegal because of its status under the McCarran 
Act. Why try t;o build li youth :movetnent on tha:b basis in our country today? 
Nor is it an nm1wsr to sn:y that any left group would be red-baited. Sure 
it would .. But, there arc tremendous di.f'f.ert;:mces • How else could you explain 
for examyJle, the fact Ghat Socia1:l.st discu.ssion groups are permitted on 
campuses wh~'re the tYL i~1 barl"ed and has no prospect of becoming a legal 
campus groupS' 

2) It is carr;ring on its shoulders, not only the red':"bai ting 
which any progressive, left grouping wo:>uld in this period, but in addition, 
a11 the errors of the pa.st; these errcrs in the eyes of many prove-to them 
at least-that we are not independent, bc:at ratl:l.er an arm of the Communist 
Party. I think tlds point has particular importance on the campuses where 
the immediate possibility for building Ml.\rxist discussion groups of a pretty 
broad character ;f'ar axceeds the LYL's ability. 

For these reasons, I agree with the memots conclusion that local, 
independent, unaffiliate groups orienting around a socialist interest would 
make the best contJ.•ibut:Lon. The ~act. cha:racter of these groups would be 
determined by the partiau1ar interest of i f.s members, and by local dbndi
tions. As such local groups develop, I believe that .interest a.nd a basis 
will arise for a broader national socialJ.st youth group of some type or 
other? which is vel-y rril,ch needed i:u ottr country. 

;r:t is ar&;ued that to abandon the :0!1 without replacing it on the 
national scene would x·(~sult in the disinteg:c•ntion of our membership, the 
largest socialist youth core in the country,. This feeling is widespread 
and I think it has some validity. I oan only state my belief tlw.t such 
independent groupings are a ~3o1.md idea., could grab hold, could stimulate 
enthusiasm, would x·eceive local support and therefore losses would be 
min:l.mi~3ed. Of course the days when we could hold an organization together 
primatr.:tly by "disoipl:i.ne 11 or a nsense of dht;r" ar<-!l over. Such loc&l groups 
could surv:t.ve only if they sold themselves t~-, members and potential members .. 
If. they did I think they'd have a fb.ture .. 

I think :i.t is vvorth kee:~ing this in mind: 1?'e are faced with a 
£2-.f.f':i.cul t problem. There is no easy solution,. For every difficulty in
volved in a.bandontng the LYL, l think I can po~.nt to grave problems in 
maintaining :i.t. 

The decision :Lnvalves weighting many i'"~ctors. On the whole, for 
;reasons g:i.ven, I favor the approach of the memo. 

At the sa.~e time, its clear that we ne(ld much discussion and 
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thought. Above a11 we need tLe best decision, democratically arrived 
at by our entiro membership. 

Therefore, I ·think we should do the .following between now and 
our ConvenUon: 

1) Encourage the widest discussion throughout the 
organization on the various points of view now 
pending. It should not be assumed in advance 

·of a Convention that any point of view :i.s a 
sure winner. In point of fact, there is wide
spread disag;~.~eement with my view in the N.Y. 
League. ~Lch of Buff~lo, the Bronx, and ~\n-
hattan havo a different outlook. The state 
staff is evenly devided on some of these 
questions. Mrmy ·people are still undecided,. 
'rherefore no outcome is now to be taken for granted. 

2) This being the case, we should strive to strengthen 
·bhe LYL j_n the communi ties where itt s roa].istic. A 
nucleus of well function:i.ng Loaguo clubs with a 
broad outlook can only be a great help no matter 
what our decision • 

.3) VJe might do this by; 

a) introducing educat~.on ~.nto tho organiza
tion which is broad and attractdve in 
form and cont~mt • .......... 

b) comJidering how to take part in one or 
another of tho :i.sBues of the day, whether 
the elections, or· the integration fight, 
etc. Not with the swollen perspectives of 
the past~ but so that LYI} ers can play 
their modest role in the fight for a 
brighter America. 

Footnote: From Page 1 -*Several pieces of material presenting 
diffo;J.~ent views as to the course the LYL should 
follow were recently sent to National Council members 
to help them prepare for the forthcoming Na tiona]. Council 
Meet1ng, October 5th and 6th. One of them, a memo, after 
analyzing tho situ,ation argued for dissolution of the LYL. 
Th0 different vievvs will be presented fuJ.ly to the ;LYL by 
the National Council, 


